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DR WTL.jASt pFRRIN NICOI.SON.

Dr. William Perrin Nicolson, the med-
ical referee for Georgia of tbe Sun Lite
of Canada, was horn i n Middlesex
County, %Vîrginia, FebruarY 4tb, '857.
He hiere received bis early eiucation
and lived until be w-as seventeen years
old. Being tbe son of a pbysician, be
naturally desired 10 devote bimselt to
tbat profession, and in 1875 entered tbe
niedical departunent of the University
of Virginia, gradualing a year later ; be
tben allended the Medical College of
Virginia, at Ricbmond, froin wîiclî be
received a diplonta in [877, and was
subsequently interne at tbe hospital at
Richmond for two years. lu [879 the
Soulhern Medical College at Atlanta was
organized and Dr. Nicolson elected to
the chair of anatonîy, 10 which clinical
sîîrgery was added in [882. lu the
latter year he was elected dean of the
Faculty, and later its president. These
positions he beld until 1897, wben the

Atlanta College of l'hsicians and Sur-
geons was forîued by the union of lthe
Situtîern anti the Atlanta Meilical Col-
leges. Ilr bolds thte chair of anatomy
and clinical surgery iii the present scbool.

D)r.X icolson's father, Mr. Ge-orge 1,.
Nicolson, ssas a direct descendant of the

WorNîls Of FPose-(Cul, Virgitîta. His
grandfather, Mr. George Nicolson, %vas a
native of Scotlaud. Froni bis excellent
ancestry, D)r. Nicolson inherits mîariy
comniendable traits, and bas as weli A qo
for biniself au nlvable position in pro-
fessional and social circles.

Georgià.

The State of Georgia is onc Qf the-
historie states of the Union. The colony
was founded by James Oglethorp in
1733, and miany of the persecuted pro-
testants of Gerniany fotrnd, refuge there.
It received ils name in bonor of King
G;eorge Il. lu [752, Goternor Ogle-
Ihorpe surrendered his charter 10 the-
Britisb Goverunnent. Georgia was tîten
classed as an 1Fnglislb province until it
cast off allegiance to the B3ritish Crown.
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